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iKiAUTY EXCERCISES 
A H A N D Y C A R P E T B E A T E R . WASTEFUL EXPENDITURE. ADVICE FOB, MOTHERS 

JHcw to Build Up a Beautiful Figure 
a n d 0n« That Conforms to Up-to-

date Styles. 
F o r many years past woman has re-

joloed in a big waist She has con feat, 
«d t o twenty-four inches and if uiumu 
ghe has owned up to twenty-nine or 
thir ty . She did not care how big her 
waist was as long as she succeeded 
in pulling down her belt in front to 
five her the fashionable shape. 

But now the figure Is chang ng back 
to t h e small waist. 

She con reduce her waist by exer
cising in the right way Pugilists. 
wrestlers and all highly developed 
athletes have very small w a - -., 
they are full In the arms and lu tho 
chest. 

Full arms for the ruiiiin.: wo:.a-i 
are an absolute necessity Tin- no . 
Voluminous sleeves will dung l:Ke ' aH.-> 
unless the anus are full anil HIUII>I 

Stand erect and take your phvipal 
culture exercises. Throw rptu i'inr 
lungs and take long, full breaths. Lu-
down upon the flour and lift the feet 
Blowly until they are balanced over 
your head. 

Lift thein up and gradually If 'hem 
swing over your head am! back uf j"ii 
nntil they touch the floor Tills is a 
80rt of Inverted Bornersault whhh •» 
Of the greatest benefit to tin- physical 

•culturist. 
Here are physical culturp PXITCISCK 

,tO avoid. Do not lift heavy weights 
'They increase tlie museb - around the 
waist line and do a woman nn good 

Jjrom any standpoint 
Do not tr> to hang by your bands 

ifrom a pole or from anv utij» ct about 
your head Thin too strain* the MUM 
cles of the vvalMt and bolt 11 ri • • and Is 

• none too good for "tie K health 
Do not try to stand i'n "oin hi'ad. 

This may seen an unnecessary adrnon 
ltion, vet it Is a fact that a certain 
enthusiastic physical-culture director 

ihad all his pupiU lined up in that man
ner. 

The kind of food plays an Import
ant part In the reduction of the wstiHt. 
"What shall I eat"" lmjuir>-h ihe wo 
man who M reducing And what 
•hall I ea t ' " asks the woman who 
wants to make lnr wui-t Mnuller, but 
who doebii t want to diet 

You can cat anv thing and -'111 re 
duce ymir waist Hut vmi uni t know-
how to he!ei t The woman who -̂IH 
down to Ihe fuinllv 'a lb- Htiil con 
sumps several pla--eH of wnii-i an so 
many wuuw-n do IT who i.uii.s her 
self in llt'li- oceans of ti a. ><r wh> 
takes two or thri-i cups of str"ni; cof 
fee. will never haw a ir'm ua'-t and 
Wide. we'l ;T"'>ni ".•ne.I ..>• .iibli-ifl 
Such promisi -inns iinnk.i'C mil >-'.».| 
physical di-v elopu,erit do imt no to 
get her 

And afialn the woeum who places 
freshly baked bread up ui In r table 
and who cuts lavishlv .if it will not 
have a nice figure If the tireml ~ 
made of fine white ilnur and Is ral-e-i 
with yeast she mnv be sure thnt it l ' 
still In a slate of fermentation when It 
Is taken from the oven If \<>u put 
four ear to a large hot loaf of bread 
rou can hear It 

The yeast will continue to Work" 
'or twontv four hours, during which 
Jmo the broad should be kept In a 
jlace where It will keep moist and 
'resh. Then It Is ready to be eaten. 
it can he reheated and served as fresh 
iread, as indeed n Is 

The Only Proper Kind, Efficient and 
Easily Made. 

Carpet cleaning, as ordinarily per
formed, Is literally carpet beating and 
does much toward destroying (be car 
pet. The proper way, If one U In the 
country, Is to get a branch of a tree 
or a young sapling as thick a s ihe 
butt of an axe handle, and which ter 
ruinates in a good number of light 
whip-like Bhoots A beech branch will 
sometimes be found , which will an
swer the purpose It must be trim
med up. and every twig knot or rowrh 
ness be removed which could catr-h in 
the threads and tear thp carpet Of 
course the flatter the upper part is 
the hotter as more of the whips will 

For Slender Hands. 
Longing for lovely hands Is natural. 
It is a recognized fact that French 

romen possess the most beautiful 
lands. The hand lt««lf is neither too 
a t nor too thin, but exactly In propor-
ion with the long. Blender, tapering 
Ingera, while the nails are of a beau-
Iful delicate pink, their charm en-
mnced by the pretty half-moons at 
he base of each. 

With a view of learning the secret 
f some of the beautiful hands In 
•axis, I once called upon the best-
nown manicure of the French 
apltal and asked her to tell me her 
lethod of dealing with hands which 
ad grown thick and fat, with the 
ngers Hhort and square says a wri 
Jr In the Philadelphia North Ami-ri-
ui. 
"In the first place " she said. 'I grot 
basin of skin food or soft sweet oil 

ad fill it until the hands are almost 
jvered. This makes the fingers soft 
id oily, and after a time I lift them 
it and give them a thorough wash-
ig with very hot water and very good 
>ap. 
"The handR are then dried and a llt-
e skin food rubbed in. 
"If you want pink nails, a little 
luge is put upon the nail, and if you 
ant them very bright the polisher Is 
ted. But If you prefer them dull, 
,en leave them just as they are." 

Seventy-one Years a Widow. 
In 1753, In the ninety-sixth year of 
nr age, died Jean, countess nf ROT-
irghe. She was not a very remarka-
e woman, but her memory is pre 
Tved on account of her long widow-
>od, which lasted seventy-one years. 
Br father, the first Lord Tweedale, 
tight a t Marston Moor in 1644. This 
untess of Roxburghe's long widow-
tod is insignificant compared with 
a t of a certain Agnes Skinner. Ac 
rding to an inscription in Camper-
Bll ohurch this worthy woman died 
1499 a t the age of 119 years, har-

K survived her husband only year 
ta than a century. 

Bran Bags for the Bath. 
for the bath come bran bags of 
erese cloth filled with bran scented 
fch crrl.3 and some other perfume 
fct tit* bather fancies. Bags mad 9 
chaesocloth and filled with oatmeal 
> ptrfuiXMd in the same Manner and 
t particularly line far the sltln and 
nplexion. Commas)!, too, is highly 
<jmmend«d by pa-rHclans for whit. 
fiia«< softening toe akin, no Many 
Men jbfcte littlo sags Oft perfamed 
ainetl snade for flue, neck and 
de SS&H'MM*... 

R**v"i*i*-»**.* 

Birikeat the siiriii- time T'n clean the 
carpel haiiK r uwr a I'ne jduied so 
high that the bitter edge will cl^ar 
the nr-mtnl '1 al.e ihe big »li p 'ii 1" 'tn 
hari'i* and Mrlk(. u -1 r • .nn .|iili k blow 
A el< Hid of dust w ..' • fi "in the w 11 • '1P 
tpai e struck \ . ' blow will rint 
appear 'o main M.» inurh impNH' OQ 
on the carpet Itself The etols nf r hii 
branch havu divided the fun e of tho 
blow among tiiein-e] v e». uiol etti h unc 
has made a sharp ijulck -'r-.Ue like 
that nf a riding »hip 

If the hig tieniiin iia^ been prm-erly 
sele< ted uiiil tiie end- have nidi, it-nt 
• Inu< I. it\ ' he la b..r >* ! ' | be -umll and 
'be ipiun'lfv of d.rl remuvid -'irpr la 
IIIKIV lurj;e In I|I,H wav. inrpeit. can 
In- rcu'lv ! leaned -n thu' :n hand' ' in 
them uflerwards nn -itn nf du-i w ill 
be found The fori e nf thp blew-, m 
spread out over n lar«e 'pan ' aiiil thn 
texture of the i arp»»t Is nni barmfd 
To perfnrrii tin tame wnr' v»:ih a 
light cane nr switih would inke hieirB 
and is \erv exliau-tiriR while 'he fa 
brlc w..'ild bi |no»eiitd If nni will 
take the imni.ii, a • ai • r n:ni- iai 
niuv lie male l.\ pu't un n fan or 
pnddle shaped h"iid on il.e end nf a 
thlrt y inch band le 'as shnw n in tin 1 i, 
and Into hole.- •» if'e edce of thin 
head a number of willow or better 
apple tree shoots are fastenPil Thewp 
shoots should be carefully trtnimi-<l 
The edue "f the paddle part should >>e 
rounded anil made amnoth io* sho^wn 
in flg L' Wedges will hi II the rntifi 
in [dace The thickness .-f the head 
will depend on the .-l?e • f the phootfl 
to tie used The holes are racial, not 
from the center of the can e hut fmm 
tho point where the handle is inserted 
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Different Vl«wc Regarding Extrava-
, gance and It* Effects. 

To those of UB who are accumomed 
carefully to treasure a single black 
silk or other good dress, and to trim 
over our hats and bonnets from season 
to season, the extravagance of certain 
fashionable women 1B a nevt-rending 
puazle. One of the New York papers 
the other day announced that a certain 
flrcn had obtained a Judgment against 
a lady who had purchased, without 
settling her bill, a variety of beauti
ful things Among the arilcles men-

; tloned were no less than nineteen 
. kaLs, ordered within three months. 
] Thore was a fur ixjat valued a t nearly 
j eight hundred dollars, another, with 
I a muff to matib, that bad coat uvt-r 
| six hundred, a majjtle approximating 

nine hundred, a wklrt at twe^lw bun 
j drtrd dollars, ami vurinus other arti-
1 i ler-, and ileum uf luxury, ,my one of 
; which would go far toward the bup 

port of an ordiuury fumily for u perl 
od of Home wet-ku o r months The lady 
lu (iueBtlou was. it appearod, a woman 
of larje wealth, the wife of one very 
rich man and the sister of another, a 

j woman with n<j oe<-aaiun to bf- frugal 
| Why she did not pay her bill was not 

explained N'or doeb it eoncem out-
. bldwrs The <iUHBtl(jn as to the pro

pria!) of loavliiK hills unsettled In 
defltiitely. is easily ariBwered No ex 

( cin.1 i an be Kl veti for It , it ia often 
i vi ry cruel, ah the custom of < arrying 
I long arnmuiM wlih wialthy patrons 

land.s many a firm in bankrupt!) 
I Hi J' 'In- iriti< I'lcla.nin at ihe ivasto-
I ful f-xpeiidinir.- an-1 lud.-ed It hardly 
j sien.s right thai uric woman -hould 

l i n g nmclei-ii hats, while a_uoth' r. 
; eipia.il) admirable, has t<j net al ri-; 

wild one ••! 'wo nf a Ume ^'ei we 
[ nnisl remenil er, 'hat I! tixik ihe Ui.i ir 

of a number of pn<iple to make the 
nineteen hats Kvt-ry BO iglled ex 

i truvtigance sets in motion a JJOO-1 
many wheels and employs a good 
many hands, and the little hearth-
fires of the poor are light wd froni ihe 
hlu/f» on thp h» arth of the rich 

Tlit-fi- id aiiixin-r view whicb It '» 
lmpivj-sihU- to ignore- U n a u aroiin-1 
ui t|j ere a ie human iieedu and buinan 
M.ffeinig In i-HTv ill) where the 
la lit-M on the statily a\euue are ar 
raw-J like the IllieK of the flslrl. there 
are wiuiien and children, not a. tew. 
who peii-h of Dimmer who a re ill 
and tiuw Uut the w> herew 11 ha I to |{ i 
t n |d« -asant coutitrt pluie*. whert-lhev 
liUKhl i?el well who sit dow.ii In 
b<pia:<>r arid wuut aud have no hdpi-r. 

Main and geiiiTmm ure the h-ne 
fHc':i»ns ,.f i(,^ rich. In.t fhese hPiiw-
f.el.ntis no . prni-aldy not "fen made 
I i 111 <•• < la»-> « bo it i e :r ro«poui-lhli' 
eii.-uv-h in r'ni .p la'i'e nb l ra ' .x i s 
an I f h"iig.v-.tle-<- . rn • 11 Kb nei t o pnv 
them when pre. .-nietl pnr ll.iv; »ur' 
id ,o t ion i^ dis'• I.I i1 v and sham -̂fMlly 
Belllsh and -ei(i»liin ^s ims no riiom 
to he charl'iiib- I'hil-tian Ib-rald 

Bolting Cloth Scarf 
The rnweat and hy fur < tie pret licit 

material tm .1:1 i-a t-l iarf Is the 
fine traii-i-ir. nf -ilk loltirjt; < loth, 
w nh i in h w i !e I,.-in, on the -U.IPM, and 

lac e at Itched worked in I'aiinthe ends 
with WHIIT oi.i.r-i e • tcr i runiparPiit, 
o r \hf design- 11• av t.e made npugun 
by th*> use of while mlxe.i with the 

Making Pippin Pudding. 
Pare and core six large pippin a p 

pies and put them In a pudding dlwh 
with a cupful of cold water rover and 
hake until a straw will pierce them 
I-.pt them stand covered until the next 
day when drain off water and put i 
ppoonful of Jellv and a few rtrnpa of 
brandy In each apple Strew with cin
namon and sugar Scald one and a 
half cups of milk, stir In six ounces 
of macaroons crumbled, a little salt 
and a desnert spoonful of cornstarch 
wet with cold inilU. hull for a minute 
or two and take from the fire, whisk 
it well and let It cool before adding 
th« whipped whites of three eggi-i 
Pour this custard over the apples and 
bake for half an hour. Make a sauce 
with the water in which the apples 
where cooked, sweetened and splceil. 
thicken with a teaspoonful of flour, 
wet with cold water, add a tablespoon 
ful of butter, and pour slowly o\ er tho 
beaten yolk of one egg. The maca
roons may lie omitted if they are not 
easily obtainable. 

Garter Superstitions. 
Nowadays garters are very getier 

ally ousted from favor by the more 
hygienic suspenders, but many super
stitions about them still survive Here 
are a few: 

The marriage of a bride who wears 
any but white garters on her wedding 
day will have an unhappy ending. 

The girl who wears her garters be
low the knees will early lose her 
teauty. 

To put on the left garter before the 
right on dressing in the morning will 
bring bad luck all day. 

Gold garter buckles are lucky and 
silver ones the reverse. 

The luckiest oolors for garters are 
white, blue and blac. The wearer of 
yellow garters will lose a friend with
in a year. 

If a garter breaks in church the 
wearer ' i marriage will b« happy, but 
if the accident happens at a dance it 
is a si%rn that tke wearer's swaethart 
is faithless to her. 

Value «f Rice W«Ur. 
Rice water Is very useful in some 

caees of slcknew. Wash two ounces 
of rice In cold water, l e t it on the Are 
in a quart of water, ana cook for an 
hour. Rub t&Mpgh a fejtfr sltra and 
swatten wttfc hmor. Lemon Jviee 
may be added to flavor. 

BoLT.r^ 
C L O T H 
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Simple Precautions That Will Guard 
Against Serious Illness of the 

Baby. 
TaUng care of tne baby and smaU 

children ia a matter of great import
ant, e 

If the bab> in ailing, don t keep 
cbanK'Ug foodn It la ruinouh to any 
baby « MiouiLuu to keep trying a new 
milk JuBt because a neighbor recom 
oueuda it. Keep the baby on the milk 
that agrees with it. 

I ton t let utensilH used for prepar
ing 'he baby'* food go uncleaned Hill 
u.eiii all N.-v-r leave milk in the 
bottb- and merely arid to P N'evi-r 
set aMde the half glass of milk that 
an older child hab left. Often there 
are left „„ window HIIIB for the chl'd 
to ftni.-ih Milk left in ine «.a.^ aid 
in ' ' . . - r.o'tle nil-* with Kerno, 

1'i.iit put loo many layrn, of cloth-
\I.K on the child, either in boiiv or 
bid i Indie* Treat the PaNy a« vou do 
yourself It h j u „ t a b tough Vou 
wo .ldn t wrap yourself up In a tdankot 
on a. slightly cool day. so don ' smoth
er baby Neither would you sit In a 
draft and don t keep the bahy there 
Dress it in a gauze or thin flannel 
shirt and th>» other usual garment* 
i see no need f,jr | j , e hand aft( r a 
few wet-kb 

Children in-ed no other co \e rng 
than grown ;p p.-isuns do. when the/ 
ob-i p What i an a i Mid need no,re 
than tha'. v. hen it sleeps t m t e in a 
bed as many city <h idren do' one 
Hi', t look o'd of course, tor the 
cl arigos nf t< i:ip» rat'ire that com.- in 
tbf i.:gLt 

Bathe the i :.,d t w :. .- a .\i_ | t ii 
is something the majority of ric'titr-. 
si em afraid to do I haw- kun^ii a 
child to he burninp up with a fi-iei 
and Its parenis afraid to let a drop I 
of water touch p If wat.r wi." nia^o 
the child niore comfortable, us. it 

All that has been said about comfort 
aide clothing and bathing apphe- as 
well to older ohildren Ke.-d all < hll 
dren with the simplest food C,\\n 
as little nn-at as posslMe Pl-nty of 
good milk and br»-ad is b-v, ripe, 
uncooked fruit cereals and cool wa
ter Pure n e oieaiu Is exceed in L- y 
good for them tut IiO soda waiir ir 
cheap ro»cotions 

I 'ont dose children Most grown 
persons haw- t'.e idea that lniiH- -tand 
Int.- < ases of der.ingpnien' hrought on 
by Improper eatmc, , a n tie corre. f. . | 
by a few- doses uf .t.e ill ine 

S T U D Y Y O U R O W N S T Y L E . 

Halrdresslng 8hould be Done Wlta 
Greatest Care. 

The scolding locks at the hack of the 
neck are beauty o greatest umameai 
If the pretty woman only understands 
how to utilize them. 

Very few artlsta are bold enough or 
daring enough to paint the female 
neck bare of curls, and there is hard
ly a famous ideal head In the picture 
galleries with the ears exposed 

The tips of the feminine ears may 
be as pretty as pink shells, but, all 
the same the artistic eye loves to 
clothe them m soft ringlets, and no 
matter how graceful or swanlike may 
be the back of the tu-ck it is muctt 
more artistic to dresn it in small 
curls ever so tiny, ur, a* one woman 
expressed It, ever so i*'.t..ght 

if the hair does noi ^row prettily 
at the Pack of the ne.k try to train 
thp locks down so that ttiev vv .11 curl. 
If this cannot be done then use a few 
artificial curls Maybe the hair grows 
so wickedly at the back of the neck 
that the artificial curl- cannot be used 
with good results and in this case 
there is nothing to do but to dress 
the hair low 

The woman who want" *o please 
will surely not n-g'-ei to make a 
study of her hair dressing 

Pleasing Frock for Girl. 
A verv smart and pr.-'ty hr-le frock 

was made after the alove mode' As 
illustrated It in * g'> e- KM ••• 11 the 
yrke can be nnnt '»-•! 1 "Hvin? a -"<i i t 'e 
low neck nr «dfr;il diffeonr v "s(r-
ro'i'd ce u-f.| w:- ' r> e dre-~ 'bus 
making a p r • ' r \ . ' h i t ? ' Pi i. J. - :ire 
laid !n the wa'sf it. !'.•• I he k a'i 1 on 

A « T O F G E T T I N G TO S L E E P , 

H O U S E H O L D N O T E S . 

When hanp n^ -"a. »<, i- risuffl 
i!i"iit lu the ib. l i t a- it 'iail\ atraru," 
cd a bint m.ij be 'ai.t-n IIOIII lie s ..w 
(ranee in the s t uns Hy plaiin^ a 
wiHidon or iro.i far ai i o-- trnru en 1 
lo i»nd and using <• .at tiaii^i i-. d..u'.|e 
If not triple the ijuan'itv of sui's or 
yowiis (an i.« aii c.iiiioiiati d uilhout 
crushing or t .unblrit; 

Much securing aud M rutiidng • an 
be avoided bv r||,. ,i0.- of ihii \ sheett 
of brown poter on th» muldiiig Imarl 
wbi-u rolling out pa-trv in which a 
great deal of dnr 'ndi iR bus been 
used "Thai gn»a v I. . \ which the 
board ofherw i .e lake- .. r i N \i-ry dis
tressing tn tt.f. in at hnisi.wlfe 

Much wear sorii" -cour.ng of the 
molding board may be avoided by the 
u.-e yf gla/ed manila paper wh. n pie
crust or biscuit* are helnj? rcdled 
The grease from Uie Hbort«ri!nK re
mains in the paper, which 'an t-a 
thrown awav after each oecaalon, 
leaving the board clean as when new. 

I 

Anv one who is in the habit nf 
making snow pudding will rind pre
served pineapple a great addition to 
It U'hen the snow IR ready pour It 
Into the mold until you have a good 
foundation, add vour pineapple and 
then the rest of the snow When it 
Is cold serve as usual, with soft cus
tard 

cniors The latter Is flic mm.1 effec
tive The fruit de-lims are favoritcn 
piirlu u larh oranges which JUM row 
arc t|i*> mode The foh;te;e ^h.mld 
be In the olive shades Our ill 11 ~ t ra ' 
tlun siions ..rant;'-, (>n , , n o (.n, | an,^ ' 
i omen tmiiuli/ed pear tilox-iinis nn the 
other \fier paintniK outline nil with 
J:iruines.e ^nld thread, couched d«o\n 
vvirh y«-llow -ilk. or a fine line can 
bo run around with gold paint Th.' 
veins of the leaves should lie treated t 
lu the saino way Tho ends mav UP \ 
finished with an'tiquc lace, or small 
sewing-silk tasnels may be tied in. 
Therp is a fashion now of paintine or ' 
bron/ing certain parts of the antique • 
lace, making it odd, and some think 
pretty. ! 

I N T E R E S T I N G I T E M S . 

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, recently 
eleetfil President of the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, is a voter 
and lias been married three times 
One of tier opponents, referring to the 
former fact, said she thought the Fed
eration ought to stand for the femi
nine type of woman. One of her 
friends, referring to tlae latter, said 
she thought a woman who could got 
three hu«bands must b e pretty femi
nine. 

A bolt of cheese cloth should be as 
essential a feature of the young house
keeper's menage as ' the bolt of home
spun linen was of grandmother's. No
thing makes hotter dusters, it serves 
as g'ass and china toweling and is an 
ideal fabric for the dish cloth. 

An excellent way of earing for rib 
bona Is to wind them upon spooN 
large enough ;o hold them without 
folding, in the interval of wearn^ 
them or the bread sash ribbons a 
bit of old broom stick answers very 
well. 

If unable to secure the indented and 
perforated round enameled ware to 
flt in the bottom of saucepans to pre 
vent food sticking to the pans or burn 
ing keep a wire dishcloth to set in the 
bottom of the kettle. 

Raisins for fruit cake are much im
proved by cooking Let them soak 
slowly and then bimmer until the 
skin Is tender. 

A naive advertisement appeared In 
an English paper not long ago which 
perhaps contained some ualnteaded 
truth: "Wanted, by a respectable 
girl, her passage to New York; will
ing to take oar* of children and a 
good saiior." 

Thcie m»B who object,,to iharlng 
the world's work with woman dena't 
really ofeject to soaring that at all. 
They on.ly object to sharing the re
sults. 

MTania«t Is a lotter*. tat all men 
ar* bom gamblam. 

If silver is washed every week in 
warm suds containing a tablespoonful 
of ammonia the polish can be preserv
ed for a long Ume. 

Borax Good for a Cold. 
A cold in the head can be cured at 

once If taken care of at the very be
ginning. Dissolve a tablesponnful of 
borax in a pli»t of hot water: let it 
stand until It becomes tepid; snuff 
some up the nostrils two or three 
times during ttoe day, er use the dry 
powdered heraa like Miuff taking a 
pinch as eften as rajuiireel. At night 
have a haatkerotflef saturated with 
spirits of camphor, place it near the 
aostrils. BO as to inhale the fumes 
"Wklle sleeping.—N. T. News. 

T* Olean Diamonds. 
Diamonds, set without pearl or tur-

flaoises, mar be oieaned by a brush-
bu with methylated spirit. It will 
•rsatly enhance their brilliancy. 

either - l ie the c-r.tre box plait In 
front A .p.'il.'e b*r"ia i .!_. - Ihe 
yoke and i.i'. • : ,i> -r.lv uv T the 
bleeve Klviric ! - . - i ' :b • . th,. -hi-lM-
ers in a w av 'iwn.ii'iii; 'o all children. 
TI e full, shoit - ; ri 1 i- a iToad h< m 
and the upper • ! ..• - c a ' l e r -d an 1 
attached to the w o-t !'ile Id le rhal 
lis wan osed In th.- •:.«' .:it? wi'h yoke 
of heavv nllir , r la- e tin: se\p»al 
other mati r.a'- .re rbipted to the 
pattern such a- ' t. n:i -Ilk, cashmere. 
albatroHs and in. ' a - 'Hie medium 
size requires foi.i aad three i-ightna 
yards of tinrt^ six inch material 

Foreign Matter in the Eye. 
Any foreign substance in the eye is 

very painful, but to remove It is after 
all an easv matter If the duM lodges 
on the lower lid press the tinger gent
ly but firmly aKalnst the eyelid, pull
ing it down and telling the victim 
to look up Thin exposed the Inner 
lid and the duBt can be removed upon 
a toothpick or hairpin, about the end 
of vhich a bit of cotton has been 
wound, to avoid a scratch or bruise. 
If the upper lid is affected lake the 
eyelashes firmly between the fore 
finger and the thumb, ask the pattern 
to look down and with a quick move
ment turn the eyelid up over the point 
of a pencil, or better still the edge of 
a card, which should be pressed 
against the eyelid Just above the stiff 
part This causes no pain and tho 
dust can be wiped off as from the low
er lid A bit of st.-ei is more dlfuVult to 
remove, if a magnet is at hand it Is 
sometimes ea-.lv drawn out by the 
magnet's attrai turn. 

Bangle as a Pledge. 
A new idea is to .' ubstitute an en

gagement bangle for the conventional 
r up. These bangies, which nomctiniis 
are slight circlets, and sometimes 
Iroad gold bands, give the lover the 
s.itisfactlon of feeling that ho has 
indeed safely fettered his fair fiance, 
for. once fastened, the clasp can only 
be opened by being forced apart with 
a chisel. On the continent, where it 
is customary for lovers to exchange 
rings, engagement bangles are some-
tni.es worn by men, but they are rare
ly seen on men of English-speaking 
races. 

Disposition Haa Much to do With 
With Coajclng Slumber. 

All conditions must be favorable to 
sleep The bedroom should be quiet, 
darn and airy. In winter it is better 
to have the window away up than to-
shut it so that a knife-edged draught 
shall chill an exposed shoulder. The 
temperature of the bed should be 
agreeable. Getting to sleep when the 
feet are cold Is as alow a job as get
ting to sleep when hungry. A hot-
water bottle in one case and a piece 
of bread and butter in the other will 
help things. I leave it to you to de
cide which is for which. A warm bed 
in winter is easily got, but a cool 
bed in summer is not so simple a 
proposition However, a sheet made 
of straw matting, interposed between 
the regular sheet and the mattress, 
will be found to mitigate sensibly the 
horrors of a hot night. It preserves 
the softness and springiness of the 
bed. and yet In pleasantly cool, with
out being too cool Personally, I find 
that sleep comes soonest when I have 
no pillows at all. 

The next thing is lu relax utterly. 
Remember that the corner of the jaw 
iss the citadel of tension. While that 
lb tlinched no sleep can come. Hut 
most important of all is the disposi 
tion of the mind so that sleep can 
come The reason wny we fall In this 
its the same as the reason why we 
fail in other things We do not very 
genuinely want lo succeed. As we lie 
streiceil ma after a busy day, tharo 
art- so many thoughts that we want 
to chase afti r that we drop the notion 
of -leep though we Know that to 
murruw ib another day on which wo 
can think It is all very well to say 
' Dlsnilss these thoughts ' ' How to 
dismiss <hem is the problem that each 
no.-t solve. - N V Wi rid 

Furrows Caused by Worry 
It is not always age that makes 

th. ••! dlsagreeahle furrows across our 
fori headn and round our eyes 

'There .ire &onie urandmothers 
whose faces have hardly a wrinkle, 
and -oiiie granddaughters whos--
hrown are a« -earned as they might be» 
at -dxty -.ivs Wnruan'K Life 

Time is not respuiisl ble for these 
vexing little lines A Rood many of 
them mav be charged up against wor
ry If .-].>• Rets In 'he wav of fretting 
ovir ev.vv'hmg that has. gone wrong 
a n ! evervthlng one thinks llkelv to 
K'. w rung the record upon one's fac-
w!'1 bi a- plan, a- prhH Had u •;: 
:• '. • • " a-'- w> u-h ' - hard, to 
erace a n d i- far u^l er rban the l.neg 

th.- ' .• op v . a -
v.. r i c ' i ' t w, '.'>»'• til'' heart Even 

w I eii i'.f fa. .• is i rlis < r •- ed w :tli 
the ' r a ' i rv ..f a Wic lifetime, the 
sp-r't ir a v l e a- vnnii' a- ever TV't 
fre'fulne-- am' I'' 'onip'-r make wrlnk-
1P< wlth'ti as well as without The 1 t 
tie Impa'ieut '|po hardly nnllceaM* 
on a smon'h forehead means that n 
di .-ii furrow ha* I e«-n ploughed In the 
h^'art 

Rolled Beefsteak. 
Fry a -Heed onion In a little but

ter take out with a skimmer and lav 
in a sirloin •'teak, frv this quickly on 
both sides let It take up all the but
ter lav it upon a baiting pan and 
spread with a dresulnK of bread 
crumbs, the fried onion and season 
Ing roll up ' ghtly and fasten with 
thread and skewers Put over the 
fire wdth a half pint of cold water in a 
close oovered saucepan, let It heat very 
slowly and, simmer two hours Lay 
on a hot dl»h. season the gravy, add
ing a little hot water If necessary, 
ana thickening with browned flour: 
remove the thread and skewers asd 
poi r the gravy over the roll. A ferw 
chopped mushrooms may be added to 
the nressing and gravy. Carve from 
one end, exactly as you would ont a 
jelly cake. It is very nice sBeed eold 
for luncheon. 

Bltinfl the Thread. 
Young women who sew beautifully 

but who bite the threads when finish
ing off the work or bite the thread in 
order te cut K eft the spool, do you not 
know that a scientific estimate of the 
power exerted by the teeth made re
cently by a scientist of note put the 
pressure used in biting a single thread 
at thirty pounds? 

Eggs for an Invalid. 
To prepare an egg for an invalid 

beat the yolk aad white until extreme
ly light, add a pinch of salt, pour into 
a rhlaa oup, which set in a saucepan 
of hot water, stirring constantly till 
scaldsMl, b « act eooked. When this 
is doss atewly the egg juat thickens 
sligh43r, tet s«g i ap uatil the egg Is 
almost mk»i with oreamy custard. 
Set ta tba owra k moflMot and serre 

Unusual Jewel ry . 
Gold, silver, and copper are aS use* 

for jewelry In these days, and the 
metals are studded with pearls, gar
nets, turquoises, topax, and amethysts. 

Odd ornaments are made of silver 
set with opals. 

Gold set with pale green ohryse-
prase Is oharming. 

A silver comb Is Inlaid with colored 

pearl. 
A hie: buckle of hammered silver 

has in its centre a plaque of peacock 
blue enamel 

\ pretty pendant Is of hammered 
silver on a piece of pearl shell, set 
with turquoises and baroque pearls 

A delightfully quaint necklet is of 
old paste with srreen stones called ob
sidians. 

Fads of Queens. 
The Empress of Russia has a pas

sion for caricaturing and the eefleo 
ion oi caricatures. The hobbies oi 
Queen Wilhelaaina, the 'g i r l quean" 
oi iioiland, are skating a.nil riding, 
but from childhood she ha s devoted 
herself to the raising of poultry. Tha 
Tne Queen of Norway and Sweden, 
outside oi her family and public life, 
is devoted to religion. The Queen of 
Greece is a yachtswoman, The Queea 
of Italy has chosen shooting and mo
toring as her principal hobbies. Por
tugal's Queen, who is said to be the 
busiest woman in Europe, is an ex
pert physician and has raised her 
amusement to the dignity of a profes
sion.— Exchange. 

No woman with a lick of sense ever 
lets on that she knows more about any 
subject than the man she is talking 
with. 

Men who are fools very speedily 
shake down to their proper plaoe in 
the community. Women who are 
fools would, too, If It were not tor the 
men. 

If the lamp chimney restate all ef
forts to soaks tg bright aad ahtalag bf 
the uae of watt*, *f • &*+ 
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